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Brad Weston named his college project "The Ui

versity ofSouth Carolina: The Interactive Media I
ploration." But an appropriate subtitle might re

"Everything You Wanted to Know About USC, b
Didn't Know to Ask."

As part of his senior requirement for graduate
from the Honors College, Weston had to choose t
tween writing a thesis or completing a project The 2
year-old computer science major and "Star Trek" fi
decided to go where no student had gone before. t'
production ofan interactive multimedia presentati<
ofthe university.

His goal was to create a multimedia experience th
would allow prospective students to learn everythii
about USC, including information on academic pr
grams, campus housing, student life and the unive
sit/a history and buildings.

"Prospective students to any university get tons
mail, tons ofbrochures," Weston said. "My idea wj
to take students on a multimedia tour ofUSC so th;
they could explore the Honors College and USC c
their personal computers without ever having to con
to Columbia for a tour."

Six months, hundreds of hours and $6,500 late
the student project is being talked about in glowir
phrases in academic circles across the campus.

"This is the most comprehensive presentation
the university in multimedia that has ever been done
said Robert Oakman, a computer science professt
who was Weston's faculty director for the project.

Oakman, director ofUSC's instructional softwa
development and support group, developed a mull
media presentation about the university that w;
shown at the State Fair in October. Weston's proje
surpassed that effort, Oakman said.

"IJrad took on an enormous task, and the result
unbelievable," Oakman said. "The multimedia sho
is beautifully done, professionally created and total
state ofthe art. It is a spectacular production."

Peter Sederberg, dean of the Honors College, sa:
he gave the project "two thumbs up."

"I thought it was stunning, exceptional, a mus
see," he said. "It is a work of imagination and dedic
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tion that I would like to say is typical of the \

r, our Honors College students. But Brad Westoi
ig ject goes beyond what we expect. It is an impi

achievement."
of Simply by clicking the computer's mouse,
s," teractive video takes students on a full-color
>r the university. The video features original mi

USC student Kevin Flowers ofDarlington, as
re beautiful color photography and video ofcampu
ti- ings and campus life. all of which is not ba
as Westop, who came to USC, in part, on a musii
ct arship.

Weston, the Son of Roger and Carolyn We
is Peachtree City, Ga., graduated from Mclntos
w School. An outstanding student with a high SAr
ly he was recruited by schools throughout the Soi

but chose USC because ofthe academic repute
id its Honors College and the opportunities he

have to major in engineering and minor in mi
t- fact, he received a USC Alumni Award Schol
a- and a music scholarship for percussion.
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vork of But along the way, Weston, who worked for four
l's pro- years as a student representative for Apple Comput*essiveer> decided to change his major to computer science.

^ . He completed an internship in the summer of 1994 at
. the Atlanta Briefiner Center for ADDleCnmnnter anH

cour or "11 r»

isic by w^e was Apple's student representative at USC,
well as Weston was instrumental in helping Apple Computs
build- er sales at the university grow from about $500,000

id for a two years ago to $2.6 million this year.
: schol- In addition to a rigorous work and academic schedule,Weston found time to participate in USC's Carstonof 0}jna Alive, a vocal and dance ensemble,

r score
leaves the university with an "A" on his Honltheast

ors ^°he6e senior project and the opportunity "to go
ition of f°rth in the working world," Sederberg said,
would Sederberg hopes to make the project available on
isic. In CD-ROM for high school guidance counselors so that
arship students can take an interactive video tour of USC's

campus.
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